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ABSTRACT

Plasma levels of luteinizing hormone, sex hormone binding globulin,
and antithrombin III were measured in pro- and postmenopausal breast
cancer patients receiving adjuvant combination chemotherapy or combi
nation chemotherapy and long-term tamoxifen therapy. The aim was to
determine the estrogen-like effects of tamoxifen. The premenopausal
patients had received tamoxifen for between 434 and 2592 days and
postmenopausal patients between 91 and 1560 days. Tamoxifen caused
a consistent rise in sex hormone binding globulin in premenopausal (/' <

0.03) and postmenopausal (P < 0.01 ) patients compared to chemotherapy
controls. Luteinizing hormone levels were only significantly lowered (P
< 0.008) in premenopausal patients compared to chemotherapy controls.
Antithrombin III levels were significantly depressed (P < 0.001) in
postmenopausal patients compared with chemotherapy controls. How
ever, none of the patients had a value that was depressed by more than
30% of the laboratory control (the level of clinical significance). The
mean for the group was 90% Â±4 (mean Â±SD, N = 11).

The estrogen-like rise in sex hormone binding globulin produced by

adjuvant tamoxifen therapy could be advantageous for maintaining the
antiestrogenic action of the drug. A decrease in antithrombin HI occurred
but was not within a range of clinical concern. We recommend, however,
that patients with a history of thromboembolic disorders should be
monitored carefully if placed on tamoxifen therapy.

INTRODUCTION

Tamoxifen is a nonsteroidal antiestrogen used for the treat
ment of breast cancer (1). The drug has a low reported incidence
of side effects and has been shown to have efficacy as an
adjuvant therapy (2, 3). Current trends for clinical trials are to
test the efficacy of long-term (5 years) tamoxifen therapy (4)
because the drug has a tumoristatic rather than tumoricidal
action (5-7).

Although tamoxifen is considered to be an antiestrogen, it
exhibits some weak estrogenic properties. Tamoxifen causes a
partial reduction in gonadotrophin levels in postmenopausal
patients (8) and produces an estrogen-like effect on vaginal
cytology (9).

The partial estrogenicity of tamoxifen has been implicated in
the potential to cause thromboembolic disorders in patients.
However the incidence is extremely low (10) and no direct
correlation between thromboembolism and tamoxifen therapy
alone has been established.

Estrogen-induced thromboembolism has been associated
with a decrease in plasma antithrombin III levels (11). Tamox
ifen causes a decrease in the plasma antithrombin levels in some
patients being treated for advanced breast cancer (12). The
purpose of the present study was to determine whether pro
longed adjuvant therapy with tamoxifen resulted in a clinically
significant decrease in antithrombin III levels. Clearly if the
patients are placed at extreme risk from thromboembolism by
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prolonged tamoxifen therapy this must be weighed against any
potential therapeutic benefits.

Short-term therapy with tamoxifen for advanced breast can
cer results in a rise in the circulating level of SHBG3 (13, 14).
This again is considered to be an estrogen-like effect of tamox
ifen on liver protein synthesis. However, alternations in the
amount of SHBG in the plasma will affect the amount of free
estradici that can localize in a breast tumor. Since tamoxifen is
considered to be a competitive inhibitor of estrogen action (15),
a low steroid environment may be an advantage for the long-
term control of breast cancer. Our patients have been monitored
for changes in SHBG as well as antithrombin III during long-
term tamoxifen adjuvant therapy.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients

All patients attended the clinics of the University of Wisconsin
Clinical Cancer Center. Patients were accepted for study based upon
their routine attendance at the clinics during 1984-1985. There were
25 women (29-51 years old; mean, 43 years old) who were premeno
pausal at the time of their mastectomy and 22 women (43-64 years
old; mean, 57 years old) who were postmenopausal. All women received
adjuvant therapy. The premenopausal women formed two groups: those
who received combination chemotherapy (CMFP; N = ÃŒ5)alone, or
those who received combination chemotherapy plus tamoxifen but then
the tamoxifen therapy (10 mg bid) was continued indefinitely (\ = 10).
The length of time that the patients had been taking tamoxifen alone
was between 434 and 2592 days with a mean for the group of 1254
days. The patients ranged between 40 and 58 years old (mean 48.3
years old) at the time the blood samples were drawn. The postmeno
pausal women formed three groups: those who received combination
chemotherapy alone (.V = 3), those who received combination chemo
therapy plus tamoxifen (N = 8) but had, at the time of study, not taken
tamoxifen for at least the past 100 days and those who received
chemotherapy plus tamoxifen but who continued to take tamoxifen (N
= 11). The length of time tamoxifen alone was taken at the time of
study ranged between 91 and 1560 days with a mean for the group of
734 days. The patients ranged between 48 and 66 years old (mean 60
years old) at the time the blood samples were drawn.

Citrated blood was drawn, centrifuged, and plasma was stored at
â€”70Â°Cin the facilities of the University of Wisconsin Clinical Cancer

Center. All plasma samples were coded and assayed as a group for
antithrombin III, SHBG, or LH.

Laboratory Assays

Antithrombin HI. Antithrombin III was determined by a fluorometric
assay using a synthetic substrate D-phenylalanine proline-arginine-S-
amido isophthalic acid, dimethylester. The assay kits were purchased
from American Dade, Miami, FL. The patient plasma is incubated with
thrombin, depurili, and the synthetic substrate. Thrombin causes the
release of the fluorescent molecule 5-aminoisophthalic acid dimethyl
ester. Residual thrombin activity was calculated as % thrombin inhib
ited which was computed as a percentage of the value of normal pooled
plasma.

3The abbreviations used are: SHBG, sex hormone binding globulin; CMFP,
cyclophosphamide, methotrexate, 5-fluorouracil, and prednisone; LH, luteinizing
hormone.
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SHBG. SHBG was measured by an immunoradiometric assay pur
chased from Nuclear Diagnostics Inc., Troy, MI, a supplier for Farmos
Diagnostics (Oulu, Finland). Plasma samples were diluted and incu
bated (1 h) with a monoclonal [I25I]SHBG antibody and anti-SHBG

antiserum. A solid phase donkey antirabbit IgE antiserum was added
and then l S m later this was diluted with saline. Tubes were centrifugea
and the supernatant decanted for -, counting. The normal SHBG value
for postmenopausal women (55-82 years old; mean, 68 years old) for
the laboratory was 30.8 Â±4.2 nmol/liter (N = 8).

LH. LH was measured by a radioimmunoasasy kit purchased from
Sterno Diagnostics (Braintree, MA). The normal LH values for post
menopausal women (55-82 years old) for the laboratory was 38.8 Â±
4.2 mill/ml (N = 8).

RESULTS

The assay of LH (Fig. 1), SHBG (Fig. 2), and antithrombin
III (Fig. 3) in the pre- and postmenopausal patients during
long-term tamoxifen therapy demonstrate the estrogen-like ac

tions of the drug.
Tamoxifen reduced the level of LH but the effect was the

most pronounced in premenopausal patients; in postmenopau
sal patients there was a reduction in LH levels but this was not
statistically significant (Fig. 1).

In contrast, the level of SHBG was increased significantly by
tamoxifen in both pre- and postmenopausal patients (Fig. 2).
The level of SHBG was doubled by long-term tamoxifen treat
ment. SHBG and antithrombin III are both produced by the
liver but tamoxifen therapy did not appear to produce a dra
matic decrease on antithrombin III. In premenopausal patients,
the antithrombin III levels were depressed slightly (Fig. 3) but
this was not significantly different from control. There was a
highly significant difference in the antithrombin III levels be
tween the postmenopausal women treated with tamoxifen com
pared with those who stopped the drug more than 100 days
earlier. In part this result was caused by the increased level of
antithrombin III in the patients not taking tamoxifen compared
to the normal plasma laboratory control. Nevertheless tamox
ifen did depress the antithrombin III level in postmenopausal
patients. However none of the patients had a antithrombin III
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Fig. 1. The effect of adjuvant combination chemotherapy (CHEMO) or che
motherapy followed by long-term tamoxifen therapy (CHEMO + TAM) on the
levels of plasma LH in premenopausal (left) and postmenopausal (right) patients
with node-positive breast cancer. The premenopausal patients on CHEMO +
TAM have significantly lower LH values (/' < 0.008 by Mann Whitney test) than

CHEMO alone. V, number of patients. A statistical comparison of the experi
mental values with the laboratory control value for postmenopausal women (38.8
t 4.2 min /nil ) showed a significant decline in LH in the long-term TAM groups

(premenopausal, P = 0.001; postmenopausal, /' = 0.0007). There was no signifi

cant difference between the laboratory controls and those patients not taking
TAM.
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Fig. 2. The effect of adjuvant combination chemotherapy (CHEMO) or che
motherapy followed by long-term tamoxifen therapy (CHEMO + TAM) on the

levels of plasma SHBG in premenopausal (left) and postmenopausal (right)
patients with node-positive breast cancer. The premenopausal patients (P < 0.03

by Mann Whitney test) and postmenopausal patients (P< 0.01 by Mann Whitney
test) on CHEMO + TAM both had significantly higher SHBG values than
CHEMO alone. N, number of patients. A statistical comparison of the experi
mental values with the laboratory control value for postmenopausal women (30.8
Â±4.2) showed a significant increase in SHBG in the long-term TAM group (pre
and postmenopausal, P = 0.02). There was no significant difference between

laboratory controls and those patients not taking TAM.
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Fig. 3. The effect of adjuvant combination chemotherapy (CHEMO) or che
motherapy followed by long-term tamoxifen therapy (CHEMO + TAM) on the
levels of plasma antithrombin III in premenopausal (left) and postmenopausal
(right) patients with node-positive breast cancer. The postmenopausal patients (/'
< 0.001 by Mann Whitney test) on CHEMO + TAM had significantly lower
antithrombin III values than CHEMO alone. N, number of patients.

below 70% (the level of clinical significance) of the laboratory
control plasma pool.

We obtained plasma from three postmenopausal patients
who received adjuvant chemotherapy alone. The values for LH
(28.7 Â±13 mIU/ml), SHBG (33.3 Â±3 nmol/liter), and anti
thrombin HI (110 Â±2% compared with laboratory plasma
control) were similar to the postmenopausal patients who had
stopped tamoxifen but we did not include them in the analysis.

DISCUSSION

The aim of this study was to evaluate the contribution of the
estrogen-like effects of tamoxifen upon antithrombin III, LH,
and SHBG levels of patients during long-term adjuvant therapy.
An earlier report (12) suggested that the estrogenicity of ta
moxifen may cause a depression of antithrombin III to place
some patients at risk for thromboembolic disorders (10). This
present study showed that arbitrarily obtained blood samples
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Fig. 4. The individual values of antithrombin III plotted against the length of

time the patients had received adjuvant tamoxifen therapy. O, patients who were
originally premenopausal at the start of therapy; â€¢,patients originally postmen
opausal.

from patients in our clinics, did not show a clinically significant
(>30%) depression of antithrombin III in patients treated for a
prolonged period. In fact, the premenopausal patient popula
tion which was given tamoxifen for up to 2592 days had only a
slight depression of antithrombin III. The individual data points
are shown graphically in Fig. 4. No decline in antithrombin III
was observed over time.

These data have encouraged us to plan much larger studies
to document the long-term effect of tamoxifen on antithrombin
III levels in plasma. A study of advanced breast cancer therapy
is currently underway with sequential blood drawings to deter
mine the stability of antithrombin III levels. Secondly, tamox
ifen has attracted much interest as a potential chemosuppressive
agent in women at high risk for breast cancer (16, 17). We are
currently investigating the toxicology of tamoxifen treatment
in women with Stage I breast cancer. One of the parameters
being evaluated in the Wisconsin Tamoxifen Study is the
change in a panel of clotting factors which includes antithrom
bin III.

The consistent finding (13, 14) that tamoxifen causes an
increase in SHBG could be an advantage for the long-term
therapy of breast cancer. The low levels of circulating estradiol
and estrone are believed to support the growth of hormone-
dependent breast cancer in postmenopausal women. Tamoxifen
inhibits estrogen action in the tumor by blocking the binding
of estradiol to the tumor estrogen receptor (15). It is possible
that an increase in SHBG will sequester the steroid in the
plasma and reduce the free fraction that is available to diffuse
into the tumor cell. One could speculate that an increase in
SHBG induced by tamoxifen could indirectly enhance its "an-
tiestrogenic" action.

In summary, tamoxifen has an intriguing pharmacology with
a spectrum of estrogenic and antiestrogenic actions. The depres
sion of antithrombin III is not clinically significant but we
believe that patients should be monitored to ensure that a
clinically significant depression does not occur during therapy.
Furthermore, we recommend that women with a history of
thromboembolic disorders are considered very carefully for
long-term adjuvant therapy with tamoxifen. Finally, the fact
that there is a general increase in SHBG should provide addi
tional benefit for the majority of patients with hormone-de
pendent disease.
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